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Four Soloists Sing in M essiah
Lights Adorn
Campus Tree
Once Again
Lights are beginning to go on
again over the world— and once
again for a wartime Christmas,
lights shine forth their cheer on
the campus Christmas tree in front
o f Main Hall, a traditional token
of holiday spirit.
The vari-colored lights w ere first
suggested b y President Morton J.
Elrod about 15 years ago and were
financed b y contributions, onethird b y students, one-third b y the
faculty and one-third b y the uni
versity maintenance fund.
Since the first string the tree has
grown so that every year new
lights must be added. The string
now contains about 400 lights. Be
cause o f the growth since 1941
many new lights were needed this
year but few were available.
Pictures of Main Hall in 1926
show the tree scarcely reaching
the second story windows. In even
earlier pictures, taken about 1903,
the tree is a mere beginner, the
size o f the little blue spruce near
the corner o f the Journalism
Building.
Not a traditional Christmas fir
but a spruce, the tree was chosen
because o f its shape and position.
Stringing the lights is a big job,
this year requiring the w ork of
three men through Tuesday after
noon and most o f 'Wednesday. In
the w ork many o f the small
branches are broken each year.
A t the request o f the W ar Pro
duction Board the decoration was
discontinued during, two war
time Christmas seasjbns to con
serve power and lights. The re
quest was not repeated this year.
The lights require
it five kilowatts o f power, two1 three times
the amount needed
fit a six
room house.
The lights usu;
on the
tree until after
ing of
winter quarter,
NOTICE
The next isS
will not appeal
Jan. 12.

There they
disheveled jourjj
the attic of the
ing, their
gleam o f a
nalism ma]
from finalfe
Press Chj
round o f,
and seek’!
mas part
tured o n -1
were lib!
and game
Conferee
When
open the ’
sized Chri
phere res
conference [
Flash bulbs
bling and the
handle bearing^
is a reminder t£
Santa Claus
gifts for the faculty, ?
dry items as leis, one
worth’s extra-special
and a picture o f the renowne
“beloved” Colonel McCormick
the Chicago Tribune fell into their
possessioh. Then there was the fa
culty member w ho was seen don
ning. the garter that Santa had
left for his stocking.
Mistletoe to V o-Y os
From the pile of tissue paper,
tinsel and ribbon came a variety o f
gifts for students, ranging from
mistletoe to yo-yos, from card
board tanks to zithers.
By the end o f the evening, jour
nalism professors were A - l candi
dates for future soda-jerkers, after
undertaking to w ield the ice cream
scoop and provide everyone with
cones. Their routine question to
members o f the “ bread line’* was
“ How" many times have you been
through this line?”
A s the students rushed home to
meet the 10:30 curfew, one “ J ”
major was seen happily tooting her
prize horn w ith this appropriate
sign attached, “Phooey, and this
means you.”

Former
in Editors
Recovei j F| om Wounds
Lieut. Thom;
editor to be
overseas since f§|}gj
action with the

CombinedChorus
Present
1 Messiah

Press Club
Goes Berser
At Xmas

’36 became the second former Kaimin
in the present war. He has been
and was wounded on Nov. 22 during
Army in France.

Wigal was edi
Kaimin <S>-------- ----------------— ----------------------from 1935-’36
h e action:
He
I’ve been back on duty for
Stan*
about two weeks now with only the
tion
car and a couple o f small shrapnel
in li
fragments still in m y neck as a
Hi*
emory.”
mom
“ It was a fine show—at least as
from
ong as I lasted. I’ll never forget
Fort
it if I live to be a million—the
Ray
sight of the solid line o f 5th Mar
min ec
ines w ho went across the airport/
Marines in
on Peleliu that second morning.
edited the
“ It looked like something out of
1942*43. | T w d | ^ u n ^ f | y ^
a book or a m ovie of the English
mortar
charging Bunker Hill. A perfect
~ ~ .....,
....._ . . . .
ost the entire regiment
Th|; following letter was received
ancing across some 1800 yards
on t ^ ^ a a
:«on<
(continued on page eight)

a; Janet Brazelton, mezzo-soprano;
John Lester, baritone, will be
;entation of Handel’s “Messiah” in
m on Sunday evening, Dec. 17
■fat 8 o’clock.

acfinal
called
B oze-

sing “ O
violin
duet, “ A ve Maria,” w ill be pre
sented b y Bernice Enevoldsen, Bil
lings, and Mrs. Dorothy Mae B legen o f Missoula.
As the storekeeper, James Lucas,
Miles City, w ill give a rendition for
a customer’s benefit o f “ Santa
Claus Is Coming to Town.” Ruth
Dye, Roundup, w ill play a piano
solo, and a tonette trio— Leona and
Leota Halter, Sunburst, and June
Sanders, Troy w ill perform.
To Tschaikpwsky’s “Dance o f the
Mirlitons” b y a clarinet trio, Joyce
Shone, Butte, as a dancing doll w ill
present a ballet dance.
Audience caroling w ill be under
the leadership of John Lester, as
sociate professor o f music.

M elby Speaks
To Spanish Club
An armchair, tour o f M exico was
provided the members o f the Span
ish Club Wednesday evening b y
Dr. E. O. Melby, president of the
university, w ho displayed kodachrome still pictures o f Mexico,
which he had taken in 1940 while
on a tour o f the country.
This series o f pictures, all beau
tifully colored, included mountain
scenes, picturesque towns nestling
among the mountains and scenes
inJMexico City.
One o f the stills was of Popotepetl, the snow covered, volcano,
in the background and beautiful
tropical vegetation as its fore
ground. Pyramids, similar to
those in Egypt, were also shown
and scenes o f Mexican bullfights
were among the most colorful.
Dr. Melby’s pictures also in
cluded various types of buildings,
from grass huts to huge buildings
o f Spanish architecture. The Na
tional Palace, Cathedral o f M exico,
the second largest cathedral in the
world, the home o f the president
o f M exico and the Place de la
Reforma, a famous avenue in
M exico City, were among these.

umstances,
are granted
uarter’s attenEw agreement sti‘ form er members o f
with the highest schostandings in the entire unit
who have been residents on the
campus for tw o quarters m ay re
ceive scholarships which are good
for three quarters o f registration
and incidental fees. The benefits
w ill be honored unil January 1,
1946.
Interested elegible p e r s o n s
should notify the registrar in ad
vance o f their intention so that
they may be considered for ap
pointment at the dean o f faculty’s
conference. If prospective students
are called into the service before
entering the university as civilians,
future scholarship appointments
w ill be made through the G.I. Bill
of Rights and the benefits of these
new scholarships .will not be
granted if the G.I. Bill duplicates
them, according to J. B. Speer,
registrar.

Beverly Priess, a senior in ap
plied music, w ill graduate in A u
gust from the university music
school. Next fall she w ill enter the
Julliard School’ of Music in New
York City, where she w ill w ork
for her M A .
Janet Brazelton ’ 47 entered
MSU as a voice m ajor in the fall
of ’41, but after completing four
quarters of work, she discontinued
her studies until this quarter. She
was alto soloist in the university
presentations o f the “ Messiah” in
the fall o f ’41 and o f “New Moon”
in the spring o f ’42. Verne Hamre
’46, transfer student. from Wash
ington State College, is a forestry
major.
Combined Chorus
The combined U n i v e r s i t y
Women’s Chorus and Missoula
Community Men’s Chorus w ill be
directed b y Assistant Professor
John Lester with Florence Smith,
organist; Susan Brenner, pianist;
and Florence Adams, assistant
pianist.
George Frederic Handel com
posed th music for the “ Messiah”
in London in 1941. Presented the
biblical words j>y Charles Jensen,
a pompous litej ry figure, Handel
for the oratorio,
wrote the m u
probably the
st famous choral
n, in the almost
w ork ever w
rt ..period o f 24
unbelievably
days.
First Perfoi
I ’ell Received
The firs
ance o f the
“Messiah
'as' psafa ated in D ublin, A pri
he w ork was
(c
ira&iorifm fe eight)
iifr—

MSU Sophomore Co
On South American

nts
M tom s

B Y TANNISSE BROWN

Where Christmas comes in the summe:
shorts as street apparel for women ar
“three’s company and two’s a crowd,” th
said Eileen Daly, Butte, who for 12 yea:
mata, a small mining town in Chile
Miss Daly resents the tendency of"f>
mar^y North Americans to feel
superior to South Americans. Such
an attitude, she believes, is unjust.
South Americans seasons are the
opposite to those of North America,
so w hile Montanans are saying
goodbye to s u m m e r , S o u t h
Americans are saying hello to
spring with their annual Fiesta De
La Primavera (spring festival).
The celebration is a gay one, Ei
leen said, with carnivals, parades,
and colorful costumes.
A coed walking down Higgins
avenue wearing a pair o f “ jeans”
doesn’t get a second glance from
the average pedestrian, but put her
on a street in South America, says
Eileen, and she’ll stop a few cars'
get disapproving stares and maybe

slacks and
and where
;h America,

mmmm
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Science Meetings
And Trips Planned
For Next Quarter
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Social Calendar
Dec. 15, Friday—Basketball game; Cadet’s dance; convo
cation; faculty dinner in charge of Mrs. W. P. Clark.
Dec. 16, Saturday—Basketball game; W AA Christmas party;
Author’s Club.
Dec. 17, Sunday—Kappa serenade; “Messiah.”
•

Alpha Chi Omega
The annual Christmas party was
held Sunday with actives, pledges,
Mother’s Club and alums present.
Alpha Phi
Monday night the Alpha Phis
serenaded the freshmen dorms and
sorority houses. A Christmas party
for alums’ children was held Sun
day. Don Greaves o f Great Falls
was a Sunday dinner guest. Last
night the Mother’s Club and alums
were entertained at a buffet dinCo-op

Silent nightt H o ly night!

Marian Risken, Butte, and Elaine
Johnson, Helena. The Mother’s
Club met at the house Monday
evening. Wednesday evening the
alums held their meeting at the
house. Thursday dinner guests
were Van Lucy and Shirley Be
dard, o f Missoula. Mrs. Bill Bea
man ’43, Big Timber, and Jeanne
Ruenauver, Plains, w ill be Friday
dinner guests. Shirley Scott spent
several days at her home in Great
Falls.
Kappa Kaippa Gamma

Interest in the biological field
and its varied vocational oppor
tunities is being created among
students in the natural science de
partment. Special meetings and
student .field trips will be conduc
ted next quarter, according to
plans made at the first meeting of
the department’s vocational gui
dance group on Dec. 5. Stewart
Brandberg, Hamilton, ex-officio
president, led the meeting.
A committee of three members
will orgaipze student trips for
those interested in the biological
fields. Those appointed are Anna
Jo Kelley, Missoula; Russell Ed
win, Great Falls, and Orval Bodle,
Miles City.

Silk Dickies
styled from
5th Avenue, New York

$2.00 and up

Mrs. Laura Christiani, house
Evelyn Aiken of Glendive was
Christmas Day on Leyte—silent with shrapnel and holy
mother, is visiting in Kalispell for form ally pledged Monday night.
with death.
a few days. In her absence Mrs.
A ll is calm , all is bright.

A lone private crawled out to the edge of the battle-rocked
plain amid the calm of the cannon’s roar—amid the flame of
bursting shells—and knelt to pray. And when the bullet
pierced his flesh—his prayer was ended.

Harvey Baty is in charge. Thurs
day dinner guests w ere Arlene
Peterson, Dorothy Craig, Pat K en
nedy, all o f Missoula, and Jo Ann
Tripp, Winnett. Emma Lou Kaber,
Whitefish, spent the w eek end at
home.
Delta Delta Delta

R ou nd yon virgin m other and child!

A babe in a manger—a babe in a crib—each with a fate not Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Johnson of
Thompson Falls visited the house
unlike the other. The one must bear his cross in terms of war. Friday afternoon. Mr. August
H o ly Infant, so tender and m ild—

.

So tender and so unhardened to this day of peril. From the
cradle he found his grave beneath the debris of destruction
wrought by German bombs—man’s, contribution to the ad
vance of civilization.
Sleep in heavenly peace—

Let humanity’s blood clog the gutters—-let war march tri
umphantly reaping today’s sorrows—let cities lie demolished
amid the battle fray—let fear and death stifle the breath of
life—but
Sleep in heavenly peace.

New Guinea Christmas
Midnight mass
and bare feet padding
across a moonlit jungle fight-ring,
hard bare feet of native boys
black beneath the white-skirt cassock.
Bomber’s moon and six blessed candles
shed light, forbidden where skies bring slaughter,
on the lush-green chapel, the rough board altar,
the hushed, sweat-coated congregation.
Tired tanned faces, pale in the moonlight,
watch through the ropes in ring-side places;
watch black, bare-foot altar boys
bow kinky heads at the consecration.
Not the shining white cathedral
marble columns, white draped altar,
lights, robed priests and fair-haired boys,
golden chalice, stained-glass splendor;
not the clear, loud Christmas carol
rising out to white, cold midnight.
Midnight mass.
Pax vobiscum.
Only the murmured supplication,
timeless prayer of a piteous people:
Dominus dona eis requiem.
Lord God, Christ, grant rest to mortals,
peace on earth to men of good will.

A Merry Christmas

Grunert of Butte was a visitor
Wednesday. Thursday evening the
Tri-Delts held a demitasse for
Carol McConnell of Anaconda. This
Sunday, the annual Christmas
party w ill be given b y the pledges.
Delta Gamma
Mary Brome o f Missoula was a
dinner guest Sunday. Miss Brome
has returned from her school in
California and w ill attend the uni
versity next quarter.
Kappa Alpha Theta
Sunday dinner guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Mannix o f Helmsville visited their daughters, Lu
cille and Lorraine, Tuesday.

Men’s Alterations

ROSE ROSSBACH

Sigma Kappa

Hammond Arcade Bldg.

The actives, pledges, alums and
alums’ children attended the an
nual Christmas party last Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph John7
ston were visitors M onday, Mifs.
Johnston is the form er Evelyn
Cherry, e x -’46. Mrs. A . Riggert, St.
Ignatius, was a Monday dinner
guest. Dean and Mrs. James L. C.
Ford, Diane Dorsey, Deer Lodge,
and George Theisen, Evanston, 111.,
were Sunday dinner guests.

is serving what you
guys and gals like.
And that means—
• Chili
• Hamburgers
• Hot Dogs

Typewriter
Troubles?

If you aren’t
acquainted with us—
drop into the

Take them to

TYPEWRITER SERVICE
and SUPPLY

Coney Island

314 North Higgins

MISSOULA SHOE SHINING
REPAIRING and
HAT CLEANING SHOP

A Merry

Next to J. C. Penney’s

Christmas
can be even
merrier
when you
receive
gifts from
an ideal
assortment
of articles
at

After the
game is

Replenish
the energy you lost in
yelling w ith a satisfying
snack from the

B O R G ’S JE W E L R Y & O P TIC A L CO.

D RIVE IN DRUG

COEDS!

A. R.

B efore returning hom e fo r the holidays,
select from our varied stock that Christmas
gift fo r m om or sis

To AH
ELLIS P H O TO SERVICE
— A Staff of 9 People —
4 Hamomnd Arcade

Priess Ready-to-Wear
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with Bob Johnson
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Education Meet
Set for Dec. 18

It is that time of the year again when Santa begins to look
around and see how his little ones have behaved during the
year. Yes, Santa’s on the air again. Every day at 5:15 he calls
from the North Pole. I’ll bet there are a lot of fellows from
Corbin Hall that would like to write in and ask, Santa for a
nice gift all tied up with a red hair ribbon. From the present
run of things we fellows can all get two such gifts this year.

Educational legislative measures
that may be introduced in Helena
soon, and their effect upon schools
and teachers, w ill be discussed at
an Education Meet, Dec. 18, in the
Student Union Building.
This joint meeting, sponsored by
the local branches of educational
By the way, do you have a serv-<£organizations, including the Mon
ice man in the western part of the room at the Puny Plaza, he talked
tana Education Association, the
United States or in Alaska? If you switchboard operator Arlene Harris
American Association of Univer
do you can send your Christmas into letting him spend the night in
sity Professors, and the American
greetings personally by w ay of the a doctor’s vacant office. This pro
Federation of Teachers, w ill be at
air waves. Yes, KGVO is having a gram marks Pearce’s fifteenth year
tended by the faculty and schoolspecial Christmas'party starting at on the air, his first show in 1929
board members of all Missoula
12 "midnight on Christmas eve and being the “ Happy - Go - Lucky
county grade schools, city grade
continuing until 2 Christmas morn Hour.” It is also Elmer’s fifteenth
schools, and the . Missoula County
ing. A ll you have to do is send in year of existence, dining which
High School. Representing the Mis
your greeting and have it approved time his “ I hope, I hope, I hope”
soula county legislature w ill be
and the station w ill notify you has become a national catchword.
Senator John L. Campbell, and
what time to appear to broadcast Pearce created out of his own in
Representatives Frank V. Hazelyour greeting. It w ill mean a lot to surance soliciting experience the
baker, Winfield E. Page, Oscar
them to hear your voice. This is an door-to-door salesman Elmer, who
Helding and Dighton Little.
opportunity that you shouldn’t never makes a sale.
Winnafern H. Moore, County
overlook.
Did you know? . . . Lulu (It Superintendent of Schools; Ed
When Lionel Barrymore does
Pays to Be Ignorant) McConnell ward Krug, Associate Professor Of
his traditional r e a d i n g of
used to teach elocution and danc Education at the university; two of
Scrooge in the Dickens’ “Christ
ing . . ..Joan Brooks used to the representatives from the legis
mas Carol” this Dec. ■23 on
teach Latin . . . Victor Jory has lature, and faculty members from
the "Mayor of the Town” pro
ticket stubs from every theater county and city schools w ill speak
gram, it will be his ninth por
he has played all over the world _ to the group. Roy Lewis, principal
trayal since 1934. In 1936 his
. . . Johnny Morgan’s first the- ' of Paxson school, w ill be chairman
brother, the late John Barry
atrical job was stooge to a of the program and following the
more, took his place, and in 1938
hypnotist (and he was paid twice speeches, a general discussion is
he read the introduction while
as much as the hypnotist) . . . planned.
the Hollywood cast did the pic
Penny (Blondie) Singleton used
ture version. This year Lionel is
to be a newspaper columnist. . .
NOTICE
crowning his work with an or
Alec Templeton collects music
Sigma Nu a n n o u n c e s the
chestral score of his own com
boxes.
pledging of Bob Tabaracci,
position.
.Moving and staying put— Garry Stockett, Mont.
Billie Burke told Bud Collyer, on Moore-Jimmy Durante show . is
her own comedy show, that she and staying on in Hollywood because
her friend, Pearl, had had words. “Junior” has a movie to make.
Greetings
“ That is,” Miss Burke explained,
I have been told to close b y
“ I had words and Pearl had words leaving my audience laughing;
— but Pearl didn’t get a chance to about all I can do is leave them
use hers.”
groaning, so here goes:
New—Nelson Eddy’s program
Lulu McConnell 'told Tom
will move into Kostelanetz’
Howard that a friend of hers
Sunday period . . . Kosty and
was suing her husband for flat
Pons left after last Sunday’s
feet. “She found his feet in the,
show for a second overseas tour
wrong flat,” Lulu explanied.
. . . Milton Berle’s “Let Yourself
Till w e meet again— best wishes
Go” program will take vacated for a happy holiday season.
Nelson Eddy’s niche on Wednes
Best wishes f6r
days . . . By the way “Ellery
A Merry Christmas
Queen” is. due back on the air
and a
after the first of 1945.
It’s better
Happy New Year
Out came those “ beware-the'ctcAMa
Dry le a n in g
from the
dog” shoo-away signs again, but
DIAL 2151
all to no avail, for A1 Pearce as the
M
cKay
Art Co.
FLORENCE LAUNDRY CO.
low-pressure super-sales demon,
Elmer Blurt, knocked on the doors
of the nation on his new comedy
show “ Here Comes Elmer,” last
Saturday. “ Here Comes Elmer” is
“ Merry
in a small-town setting. The open
ing program ushered Elmer into
Christmas
town. After vainly trying to get a

KGYO
Your friendly

Columbia Station
1290 on your dial

to AH
and

to A ll

Page Three

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS!

Rev. H. K . Baty
W ill Direct Next
University Hour

,o5>

The University Hour w ill be put
on by the affiliated School o f Re
ligion, Tuesday, Dec. 19. Rev. Har
vey K. Baty w ill be in charge.
Dean Emeritus A. L. Stone will
tell another story about Montana.
A book report about Argentina
w ill be given by Roy Dubisch, in
structor in mathematics. '
Another Montana station has
been added to the list which w ill
broadcast the University Hour.
This station is Kalispell and the
program w ill be heard from 2:30
to 3 p.m. on Saturday.

HEAR Y E !
HEAR YE !
For a real
“ holiday treat

take the family to

Jim’s Cafe
111 East Main

Lost— Dark green Shaeffer pen.
Return to Frances Gau, New Hall
office. Reward.

’S y r1

B-r-r-r-r-r-r

World’s Finest Permanent
Waving
Phone 3080.

Keep warm this winter!

See the Furs at

116 E. Broadway

LaCOMBE’S

Downstairs

Now listen my children
And you shall hear
The story ’bout
That cornin’ year

It isn’t gonna he
Like Forty-four
It’s gotta be better
And a whole lot m ore!

a
Good Night”

Merry
Christmas
and

There’ s gonna be
A record breaker

In a warm,
luscious

Because that ’45 babe
Is the peace maker

Housecoat

Happy
New

from our

Year

at
First National Bank
o f Missoula
Montana’s Oldest Bank

Mewuf Gh/UitmaA

large selection

The

a n d

N ew

ty ea / i

Ida Pearson Shop

The Montmartre Cafe

Two shops— one on either side of Wilma Theater

(In Missoula Hotel)
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Grizzlies Play Carroll College Tonight
Helena College
Meets M SU in
Double Fray
Helena’s Carroll College will invade Montana State Univer
sity for two basketball games with the Grizzlies on Friday
and Saturday nights.
<$>
Carroll has played a game with
the Gore Field Flyers, losing it b y
a score o f 42 to 41. Gore Field lost
to Montana earlier in the season
being defeated b y a score o f 49 to
43. Carroll has also had one con
test with the Great Falls A ir Base
in which it gave the air base a 63
to 32 drubbing.
Star players o f the Carroll, team
include George Hossack, 6 foot 2
inch center, Bill Hayes, leading
scorer o f the Great Falls A ir Base
game with 20 points, and Socks
Wolseth, a forward w ho is only
5 feet 5 inches tall. A ll expected to
start are Bob Wise, guard, w ho is
6 feet 3 inches tall, and Keith
Zerschling, a 6 foot guard.
According to Coach Dahlberg,
the illness o f Bill Hinrichs, Havre,
regular guard may necessitate a
change in the Grizzly lineup. Don
McDonald, Miles City, high scoring
center, may be shifted to guard
and either Jim Lucas, Miles City,
or Ted Greely, Great Falls, may
start at center.
*

Navy Flier
Escap es Death
Lieut. A . E. (G ene) Hirst,
e x -’43, received a broken leg,
many bruises and abrasions in
a near-fatal accident in Alaska.
The Arm y air force pilot, based
at Nome, had flown a plane to
a native village to take a boy,
suffering from a ruptured ap
pendix, to the Nome hospital.
The flight was made during
stormy weather and on the re
turn trip the plane became so
ice-laden that it crashed, but not
until it had reached the Nome
landing field.
Only three o f the , six or seven
aboard succeeded in getting out
when the ship burst into flames
immediately after it crashed. Lieu
tenant Hirst’s condition is favor
able and he is expected to be
evacuated soon to a rehabilitation
center in the United States, per
haps to some coastal city.
The officer, w ho is from Bill
ings, attended the university for
three years, and during that time
he w orked, on the editorial staff
o f the Missoulian-Sentinel.
He married Virginia Gillespie
’42, a member o f Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority.

SK W ins First
In Volleyball
Tourney
Sigma Kappa again took first
place w ith Alpha Phi second, New
Hall third, and Kappa fourth in
the volleyball finals w hich ended
Wednesday night.
Tuesday night the Sigma Kappas
beat New Hall, 38 to 30, and the
Alpha Phis w on a close one over
the Kappas, 28 to 27, for the right
to play for first and second. The
losers, Kappas and New Hall, then
played for third and fourth.
Wednesday night at 7 the Sigma
Kappas defeated Alpha Phis, 51
to 14, for first place. In the 8 o’clcok
game the Kappas lost to New Hall,
51 to 24, to give New Hall third
place.
A t the end of the quarter the
standings for the intramural cup
are: Sigma Kappa 130 points, North
Hall 80 points, New Hall 50 points,
Alpha Phi 40 points, Tri Delt 30
points, Kappa 20 points, and Delta
Gamma, Alpha Chi, Corbin and
Theta no points.
Howard Hazelbaker, assistant
professor of journalism, is in St.
Patrick’s hospital due, to a severe
kidney infection. During his illness
his classes are being taken b y the
staff o f the journalism school.

Sports . .
In Shorts
B Y ALICE DRUM
Comes the end of the quarter,
comes the roundup o f the sports
and W A A social news . .. . so to
bring back memories o f the quar
ter’s matches and parties, here’s
the calendar.
Oct. 11— W A A Fall Rally. More
than 400 coeds came to the picnic
via the jam -packed university
truck. On the w ay to Greenough
Park gals sang “ Up With Mon
tana,” “ Hail Copper, Silver, G old”
and all the rest of MSU’s songs.
They w ere m et at the grounds with
the fragrant aroma o f wienies
cooking and then and there lit into
the food. Baseball then, songs and
a meeting. Sophs met seniors',
frosh met juniors and vice versa.
A good time was had b y all.
Nov. ,1-3— Bing, bang, bong, and
the field hockey tournament finals
were on, Jean Warner chased
around the field w ith the mighty
hockey stick and was carried off
the field on a . stretcher. Such a
tournament, such excitement, such
fun! The Sigma Kappas and North
Hall tied for first, Tri Delts and
New Hall came in third and fourth.
Nov. io— Slinging at the peg was
in progress. It was the horseshoe
tournament. The gals braved all
kinds o f weather to play off the
matches and the finals came on the
tenth. Winners in order o f places
were Donna Stageman, Diane D or
sey, Betty Jo Staves and Dorothy

MacKenzie.
November and D e c e m b e r —
Swimming at the gym on Tuesday
and Thursdays. Many a beautiful
diving form was displayed, as w ell
as other diving forms. Aquamaids
were chosen b y swimming mana
ger Barb Grunert. New aquamaids
for the year are Florence Adams,
Mouriel Bottomley, Betty Pearl
Jones, Barbara Wayne, Shirley A n
derson, Betty Hyde and Jean
Templeton. And many more are
still practicing to make the star
team.
Dec. 13— “ Ouch, that serve
about broke m y wrist.” Yes, it was
the volleyball tournament. The
matches w ere played for a month.
Finally on the 13th, the match was
finished. Lucky (and talented)
teams to carry off the champion
ship w ere Sigma Kappas, first;
Alpha Phis, second; New Hall,
third, and the Kappas, fourth.
Congrats, keeds, on being the
champs for ’44-’45!
Dec. 16, tom orrow night— W A A
fireside. Many fun-seeking coeds
w ill meet in the Student Union
Lounge for Christmas carols, eats
and a good time. Then they’ll ad
journ to the Carroll College-Uni-

Bakke Named
Cheer Queen
Jeannette Bakke, Cut Bank, was
approved Tuesday b y Central
Board as yell queen fo r the year,
said Harriett Dillavou, Billings,
chairman o f Traditions Board.
A fter tryouts and practices among
the candidates during the past
months five new cheer leaders w ere
selected to help her.
New cheer leaders are: K ay M or
ris, Billings; Audrey Eder, Ronan;
Jerry Latimer, Billings, Les M argetts, Missoula, and Frank Cerovski, Danvers. A ll appointments
w ere approved b y Central Board.
A ll students w orking on the
Sentinel ad staff w ill meet Friday
at 5 o’clock in the Sentinel office.
versity game to cheer en masse.
What a cheering section that w ill
be!
Happy ’45 to you all, and fo r ’44
it’s
30

Even I Know
that the place
to go for
the best
Hamburgers
this side
of the
North Pole
-the-

Hom e for

Ham burger King

Christmas!

NOTICE
Students and faculty m em 
bers are invited to attend the
acting class’s final scene tonight
at 7 o’clock in the Little Theater
at Simpkins HalL

Trying to Catch a Bird?
Call us
and

The Store
for

Men
and for

W om en
w ho buy
for

We’ll have

Before the dance
come to the

the perfect
one for

Kut ’n K url

your
holiday dinner

to be sure that
you look your loveliest
315 Pattee

Missoula Meat Co.

Phone 5311

M AKE A D ATE
FOR CHRISTMAS EYE
There wiU be plenty o f fun
and fro lic

at your favorite

cocktail lounge over the Christ
mas holidays—

T o Students and
Faculty of M SU
from

Lucy’s

M U R R IL L 'S
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W AA Awards “M” Pins
At Annual Xmas Fireside
“ M ” pins will be awarded to Jean Frame, Big Sandy; Vicki
Schuff, Great Falls; Jane Jeffers, Ennis; Jean Dineen, Louise
Dreibelbis and Enid Williams, all of Butte, at the WAA
Christmas Fireside Saturday at 7 p.m.

M O N T A N A

FORMER STUDENT IS
PROMOTED TO 1ST LIEUT.
Deraid D. Dekter, acting com
mander of an enlisted men’s
section and rail transportation
officer at the AAF Training
Command advanced pilot school

Also at the fireside the sports^managers — Barbara G r u n e r t ,
Butte, swimming; Edythe Keig,
Anaconda, field hockey; Kay Hub
bard, Poison, horseshoes; Irene
Caras, M i s s o u l a , interseasonal
sports, and Carole McConnell,
Anaconda, volleyball, w ill an
nounce the 106 girls w ho received
R. Lewis Brown ’ 16, Butte, was
participation credits during fall
quarter.
recommended this w eek for Fed
To get their “ M ” pins these girls eral district judge for Montana
had to earn six P.C.’s with only
and, after his appointment is con
two P.C.’s a quarter counting to
firmed b y the Senate, w ill be one
wards the pin.
of the youngest men ever to hold a
Swimming
United States judgeship in a state.
Those girls w ho earned P.C.’s in
Brown, for the past 10 years the
swimming are Louise Dreibelbis,
Butte; Pat Dehnert, Fairfield; first assistant to the Federal dis
Norma Edmiston, Kalispell; Betty trict attorney of Montana, w ill
Nicol, Missoula; Lola Falkenhain, succeed the late Judge James H.
Sidney; B. I. Smith, Ponca City, Baldwin who died in October.
Okla.; Jane Larson, Kalispell; Kay
After his graduation from the
Korn, Kalispell; Betty Hyde, K ali- University School of Law Brown
spell; Minnie Newton, Power, and started practice in Philipsburg,
Barbara Grunert, Butte.
then his home, with his father,
Wingfield Brown. From 1917 to
Horseshoes
1920 he was county attorney of
The horseshoe P.C.’s go to Diarie
Granite county.
Dorsey, Deer Lodge; Lorraine G riIn 1924 he entered the law o f
fith, Williston, N. D.; Dorothy M c
fice of H. L. Maury in Butte and
Kenzie, Philipsburg; Carolyn N yin 1930 opened his own office there.
gren, Hobson; Wilma Oksendahl,
He was deputy county attorney for
Plentywood; Agnes Sorensen, Mis
Silver Bow county for a year and
soula; Donna Stageman, Billings;
a half before being appointed first
Betty Jo Staves, Missoula, and
assistant United States district at
,Allie Umsted, Chinook.
torney in March, 1934.
Dorothy Grant, Miles City, and
His son, Lewis Brown Jr., at
Minnie Newton, Power, both re
tended the university before enter
ceived P.C.’s in interseasonal
ing the service in 1942.
sports.

Butte Alum .
Recommended
For Judgeship

Field Hockey
Field hockey P.C.’s were given
to Jane Jeffers, Ennis; B. I. Smith,
Ponca City, Okla.; Jean Dineen,
Butte; Noreen Ingle, Berg, N. D.;
Diane Dorsey, Deer Lodge; Doro
thy Lehman, Hamilton; Norma
Grasseschi, Black Eagle; Mabel
Manix, Augusta; Leora Price, Con
rad; Elaine Van den Biesen,
Hysham; Clara Loyning, Bridger;
Donna' Stageman, Billings; Elsie
Rieger, Plevna; Enid Williams,
Butte; Betty Jo Staves, Missoula;
Barbara Grunert, Butte; Hene
Campbell, Williams; Mardie Mit
chell, Helena; Jean Warner, Cut
Bank; Irene Caras, Missoula;
Edythe Keig, Anaconda; Jo Ann
Blair, Missoula; Agnes Sorensen,
Missoula; Jean Frame, Dorothy
Frame, Big Sandy; Elaine Hoover,
Circle; Marian Jeffery, Denton, and
Vicki Schuff, Great Falls.
Volleyball
Volleyball had the largest, group
with Louise Alonzo, Florehce; Jo
Ann Blair, Missoula; June Bohm,
Long Beach, Calif.; Barbara Camp
bell, Kalispell; Dorothy Davis, Dil
lon; Jean Dineen, Butte; Donna
Dauwalder, Choteau; Louise Drei
belbis, Butte; Diane Dorsey, Deer
Lodge; Norma Edmiston, Kalispell;
Lola Falkephain, Sidney; Dorothy
Frame, Jean Frame, Big Sandy;
Marian Gilliland, Evanston, 111.
Also, Dorothy Grant, Miles City;

'
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at Foster Field, Tex., has been
promoted from second to first
lieutenant, it was announced
today by Lt. Col. Sidney Mur
phy, acting commanding officer
of the field.
While he attended the university

he was active in college basketball
and track. He is a member o f
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity.
Lieutenant Dekter is the son o f
Nellie Marie Deketer, 1108 High
land Ave. His w ife and two chil
dren live in Las Vegas.

As Advertised In

“Mademoiselle”
Christmas Issue

Norma Grasseschi, Black Eagle;
Lorraine Griffith^ Williston, N. D.;
Peg Hanley, Helena; Elaine Hoo
ver, Circle; Betty Hyde, Kalispell;
Norene Ingle, Berg, N. D.; Jane
Jeffers, Ennis; Marian Jeffery,
Denton; Doris Jensen, Anaconda;
Marigail Jones, Lewistown; Eliza
beth Jordan, Butte; Mary Kidd,
Deer Lodge; Kay Korn, Kalispell;
Lois Larson, Kalispell; Dorothy
Lehman, Hamilton; Mabel Manix,
Augusta; Lucille Mannix, Helmville.
Also Mary Morrow
Also, Mary Morrow, Oak Park,
HI.;. Teddy Markuson, Kalispell;
Ruth Martin, Billings; Carole M c
Connell, Anaconda; Dorothy M c
Kenzie, Philipsburg; Frances Mor
gan, Anaconda; Wilma Oksendahl,
Plentyw ood; Carlin Olsen, Billings;
H elen Packer, Miles City; Helen
Reed, Rothiemay; Elsie Rieger,
Plevna; Marilyn Scott, Choteau;
Vicki Schuff, Great Falls; B. I.
Smith, Ponca City, Okla.; Agnes
Sorensen, Missoula; Donna Stageman, •Billings; Betty Jo Staves,
Missoula; Betty Terry, Kalispell;
Eloise Van den Biesen, Hysham;
Barbara Van Horn, Fort Benton,
and Enid Williams, Butte.
Helen Reed, Rothiemay; Frances
Morgan, Anaconda, and Teddy
Karkuson, Kalispell, each received
a P.C. for refereeing the volley
ball games.

Though the mercury plummets an<f
the drifts pile high, your WHITE STAG.
SKI TOGS provide snug insulation,)
and fabulous good looks*’

Dog Tired From Christmas Shopping?
D on’t Look Further

G ive W hite Stag Toga

The B & H

for Christm as. A grand

can supply

assortm ent to choose

appropriate

from— W om en's W ear

gifts for the

Dept*-—2nd Floor.

whole family
Gifts That Not Only Meet Your
Budget But Please the Receiver

B & II Jewelry

N aturally. . . weather-protection
Is engineered into that built-for-action
tailoring which makes WHITE STAG
synonymous with outdoor classic*,
So here’s how . . . keep warm!
Look Wonderful! Good Skiing?
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In the Service of the Nation
BY GENE MORRIS

Ensign H. M. (Mickey) Smith, Jr., ex-’45, recently returned
from overseas and spent a 15-day leave visiting his mother,
Mrs. H. M. Smith, 235 South Fourth street, west. He has, now
reported at Patuxent River, Md., for reassignment.
The Navy flier is the' son of th e^
■
:
' i
late Police Chief Harry Smith. He 1943, and was promoted to first
is a member o f Sigma Alpha Ep lieutenant in 1944. Lieutenant
silon fraternity.
Swartz was a newspaper pho
Victor H. DikeoS, e x - ’45, was re tographer in civilian life.
cently commissioned an ensign in
He is the son of Grover Swartz,
the Naval Reserve at the Naval St. Xavier.
air training center at Corpus
Pfc. Charles (Chuck) Sulli
Christi, Tex.
van, ex -’45, was shot in the
Ensign Dikeos, the son of Frank right arm in the early invasion
J. Dikeos, 303 South Third street, on Leyte island in the Philigraduated from Flathead county phines, and he is now in a hos
high school before he entered the pital in New Guinea being
university.
treated for his injury. Private
Pfc. George D. Kinkade, Jr.,
Sullivan is with the 96th Divi
ex -’46, reported missing in action
sion of the infantry— known as
Nov. 17, is now known to have
the “Fighting 96th”— as it is
been killed in France on that
supposed to be the fastest and
toughest fighting division jn the
date. George D« Kinkade, Sr.,
436 Keith ave., received word of
South Pacific.
his son’s death.
Sullivan entered the service in
Private Kinkade received train 1943 and went overseas in July of
ing at Fort Benning, Ga., and Fort this year. He was originally w ith a
Bragg, N. C., before going over unit of the ASTP until it was
seas with an infantry division dur closed in April. He received train
ing the present year.
ing in Oregon and Camp San Luis
Despite trouble with his land Obispo, Calif.
Private Sullivan is the son of
ing gear and a fuel shortage so
severe that “we should have run Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Sullivan, 610
out of gas 50 miles from home,” Blaine street. He has tw o brothers
Lieut. Hugh McNamer, ex -’42, who are in the Navy. “ I’ve seen
brought his B-29 home— Saipan some good Japs,” said Sullivan.
“ Dead ones.”
from Tokyo.
Lieut. Paul Szakash, e x -’42, for
The tail of the B-29 was hit by
a 20 nun. shell from a Japanese mer Montana Grizzly football star
fighter over Tokyo. The tail and Missoula baseball catcher and
gunner wasn’t injured but the other college athletics, played a
shell knocked out the electrical part in the capture o f Guam. Capt.
system of the tail turret as well Peter Somers, Marine air corps,
as a couple of trim tub controls told of their experiences.
“ The first night the Marine
and also blew the landing gear.
Lieutenant McNamer said, “ I Raiders landed on the beaches of
got the wheels up after a while Guam, they came up on the side
but I was pretty sure when I got o f a hill that rose sharply from the
over the field I wouldn’t be able to shore. W e needed to clear that hill
get down again. The nacelle doors and push the Japs dow n on the
other side so that our own troops
hung open, making a big drag.
“ One propeller governor stuck could occupy an important air strip
so that the engine used as much on a peninsula that rose steeply
gas as the other three combined. out o f the sea and could not be
I kept working the feather button reached except b y w ay of the hills.
’’That night, when the Japs
to cut that engine’s consumption.
“ W e prepared for ditching most counter attacked, they got a
o f the w ay but got back w ith 15 sound lesson in how well CoL
minutes o f fuel left. The main Allan Shaply, former Naval aca
wheels descended but the nose demy sports ace, knew his foot
wheel didn’t. W e made a fairly ball strategy. The Japs hit us
soft landing, but, when the plane on the right. The first impulse
slowed, it went over on her nose was to rush reinforcements there,
and bent a propeller.”
but Shaply suspected a feint, an
Lieut. William E. Swartz ’42
attempt to pull us out of position
so that the enemy could hit at
was a member of a happy trio
who received the Distinguished
our weak spot. That was old
Flying Cross for extraordinary
stuff to a football player. Shaply
achievement. The officer is
ordered us to take the jolt and
credited with 32 bombing mis
hold our positions. Meanwhile he
sions and flies with the 458th
moved his reserves to the left
flank. A half hour later the Japs
heavy bombardment group, part
struck there in force. We were
of the second bombardment di
vision commanded by Major Gen.
ready for them. When the battle
William Kepner.
ended, only 25 japs were left out
The officer was commissioned in of 400.

at BUTTREYS
Bring a sparkle to her eyes on
Christmas morning by presenting
her with one of these lovely nighties.
Choose a print or a solid—lace
trimmed or plain. Each one lovelier
than the next. For the best selec
tion, come in now.

GOWNS From $3.98
Glamorous ROBES From $5.95
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Christmas Decorations
Dominate Dormitories
BT JEAN BARTLEY AND DORIS MARSILLO

“Santa Claus Is Coming to Town.” The girls at North Hall
don’t have to be told. That’s obviously seen after a stroll
through the halls.
♦------------------ ------------------------The first tree in the dorm was brown bag which graces the room
displayed fully decorated in 302 of Bess Mulligan and Jacquelyn
where Doris Larkin, Fairfield, and Thorpe, both of Butte. Old Saint
Peggy Mondt, Bridger, live. The Nick in this case is from the courdecorations are complete even to tesy of the National Druggists of
an angel on the top and two (count America and Dean Mollett.
New Hall
’em) balls. They had more balls,
but the wind blew the tree over
Newly-elected officers of New
one night, leaving the two. The Hall are Elaine Hoover, Circle,
smallest tree stands in the room president; Lois Hodges, Dutton,
o f Diane Dorsey and Joyce Pascoe, secretary-treasurer, and Florence
both of Deer Lodge; the largest Adams, Billings; Flora Mae Bellebelongs to Dorothy Spaulding and fleur, Creston, and Evelyn Ras
Jean Drew, both of Billings. The mussen,, Whitefish, council mem
prettiest (anyhow, we think so; we bers.
decorated it) is to be found in the
Mary Esther Flynn, Kalispell,
room where Doris Marsillo, Garri spent several days at home last
son, and Shirley Woodward, Deer week. Lucille Roholt, Browning,
Lodge, live. Barbara Campbell, was the guest of Jean Galbraith,
Kalispell, and Norma Edmiston, Livingston, at Sunday dinner.
Kalispell, have a tree but as yet
Miss Ann Platt, Miss Agnes.
no trimmings.
Brady and Miss Marie Nagovsky,
Helen Tousses, Billings, has a all o f the home economics depart
lighted wreath in her window; ment, were guests at dinner Tues
Shirley Anderson, Betty Hyde and day.
Doreen Olson, all of Kalispell;
Corbin Hall
Mary Faith Koenig, Conrad; Mar
A r l y n e Coughlin, Helmville,
ian Baustadt, Livingston; Loretta Norma Grunhuvd, Superior, Shir
Feronoto, Stevensville; Marilyn ley White, Butte, and Audrey Eder,
Klugh, Conrad; Aileen Ruetten, Cut Ronan, spent the week end at their
Bank; Rosina Walters, Billings; homes. Joanne Hamilton, Poison,
Allie Umsted, Chinook, and Har visited her aunt at Orchard Homes
riet Welsh and Kay Morris, Bill in Missoula over the week end.
ings, all have wreaths on their Mrs. Virginia Mitchell visited her
doors. The largest wreath, which daughter Marjorie, St. Ignatius,
is almost as big as the door on and Dick MacFarland and Keith
which it hangs, belongs to the Crandell were guests of Glen Keil,
Anderson - Hyde - Olson combina Conrad.
tion.
North Hall
Even the students proctors, V i- , Mrs. T. G. Swearingen, director
vian Knudson, Camps Pass, and of halls, and Miss Helen Gleason
Dorothy Kirscher, T o w n s e n d , and Mrs. Helen I. Beaver o f the
(sophomores, gee!) have boughs home economics department were
in their room as do Judy Beeler, dinner guests Tuesday.
Billings, and Jean Bartley, Great
Ruth Anderson and Kay Korn
Falls.
went home to Kalispell, Louise
Shirley Salo, Great Falls, has Alonzo to Florence a n d R u t h
her door decorated with boughs, Whitesett to Stevensville over the
a red ribbon and a tall red paper week end. Miriam Evans, Colstrip,
candle; Ruth Whitesitt, SteVens- was Ruth Whitesitt’s guest at her
ville, and Louise Alonzo, Florence, home for the week end.
have decorations in their windows
Four new members were taken
and Elsie Rieger, Plevna, and Min into the Old Maid’s Conservation
nie Newton, Power, “ Christmased Corps at a meeting held Friday
up” both their doors and windows. evening. The new members are
But the crowning achievement Dorothy McKenzie, Phillipsburg;
of them all is the huge, realistic Carolyn Nygren, Hobson; Helen
Santa Claus in his red suit with Christensen, L e w i s t o w n , a n d
his long white beard and full Donna Stageman, Billings. Two
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Psychiatrist Visits
Sociology Club
Dr. Gladys Holmes, psychiatrist
at Warm Springs, is visiting the
campus today. Her visit is spon
sored by the Sociology Club.
Dr. Holmes is a graduate o f M agill University, Montreal, Canada.
She introduced occupational ther
apy to the institution and has
brought about the rehabilitation
i
of many through various therapies.
Practical philosophy of mental
hygiene is basic to her work.
The Sociology Club is giving her
a tea from 4 to 5 this afternoon in
the Eloise Knowles Room. Students
and faculty members are invited to
attend.

Minor Sports
Receive Funds
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Sentinel Editor Debate Squad
Reports W ork Makes Trip .
The debaters and coach Grant H.
Is Under Way Redford,
associate professor of
Virginia Sikonia, Butte, Sentinel
editor, has received permission
from “L ife” magazine to use their
format. The theme for this year’s
book will be different from former
ones both in layout and photogra
phy.
The Ellis Photo Service has the
photography contract for all formal
shots. Pictures will be taken startnig Jan. 8. All seniors graduating
at the end of this quarter should
make appointments immediately
to have their pictures taken before
they leave. There w ill be four
proofs of each and one dollar must
be paid at the time they are taken.
The 1944-45 Sentinel plans to have
individual class pictures.
Contracts are being considered
for printing and covers at the pres
ent, time. Work has already been
begun on advertising contracts and
layouts. Anyone wishing to work on
the ad staff should contact Bob
Blair, Staunton, Va., advertising
manager. “ There is still need for
more workers,” said Miss Sikonia,
“ and anyone interested should
contact me.”

Minor sports board was given an
appropriation of $135 for winter
and spring quarters Tuesday at the
last meeting of Central Board this
year. The only other business
brought up was to authorize the
by-laws committee to use the old
Central Board minute books kept
on file in the Student Union busi
ness office.
Money for the minor sports
board was taken out of the $300
fund appropriated earlier this fall
to the intramural sports board. The
NEED CHRISTMAS CASH?
new budget includes expenses for
Turn that idle typewriter into
riflery, supplies, game officials and
Christmas cash— extra cash allow
bowling next quarter.
ance for December. Phone Marilyn
pledge officers were elected. Shir Hillstrand at Kaimin Business
ley Salo, Great Falls, is now office.
Guardian of the Gap and Dorothy
McKenzie is Guardian of the Guar
dian of the Treasurer. A Christmas
party will be held Friday evening
after the basketball game which
the members of the club w ill at
tend together.

English, returned Friday from a
successful debate trip to various
high schools. The squad was re
ceived with enthusiasm.
The question discussed was
whether or not the voting age
should be lowered to eighteen. The
questions and comments from the
students and faculty kept the group
overtime at some of the stops.
Schools visited were Butte, Ana
conda, Deer Lodge, Philipsburg
and Drummond where they were
guests for part of the school play.
The pattern used was similar to
that used at the convocation about
the Federalist’s plans.
A discussion w ill be given for
the Missoula High School students
on Jan. 10 by the debaters.
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers

Season’s Greetings
to the faculty and students

HUGHES
131 N. Higgins

MONTANA TEACHERS
c.nrou now fo r m id-year and fall
positions. Splendid opportunities.
N early thirty years placem ent service.
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Phone 6653
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THEM O N TAN A
Western Montana

PO W ER CO.

National Bank

“JUST SMART GIFTS”
“Hark! The herald angels sing— ”
Merry
Christmas
Happy
New
Year
Students, thank you for your,

Savon’s

business during the Fall Quarter
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“Messiah”
Presented by
Large Chorus
(Continued from Paire One)

received enthusiastically and Han
del, returning to London, presented
it there in March, 1743. King
George was in the audience for this
presentation and when the famous
“ Hallelujah Chorus” was sung, the
King and the entire audience arose
and remained standing through
out the performance. It has been
customary ever since for audiences
to stand for the “ Hallelujah
Choru6.”
Direct Quotations From Bible
The text for the “ Messiah” is
composed o f direct quotations from
the Bible. It consists o f three main
divisions: the first part prophesying
the coming o f Christ; the second
part dealing with the birth of
Christ, and the third part con
cerning the Crucifixion and the
Resurrection. On Sunday evening’s
program, however, only the se
lections concernnig the prophecy
and the birth o f Christ w ill be ren
dered.

Andersons Plan
Christmas Tea For
Education Club

K a im in Eds
Recover
(continued from page one)

of open terrain with rifles at high
port—moving in a half trot part
of the w ay until w e got tired—
then continuing in a rather casual
walk.
“ I never saw men w ith such a
super-abundance o f guts. The en
tire airstrip was covered b y one of
the heaviest concentrations o f m or
tar and artillery fire that Marine
Corps personnel have ever been
asked to face.
. . . and to keep on pushing
forward w hile your buddies are
falling on all sides was a type of
courage and determination seldom
seen. I don’t know about people
in the U.S., but' I’ve never been
more proud of being an American
than I was then. . . . But it is hap
pening all over the w orld now I
guess.”
There w ill be an important
meeting for all Missoula students
Friday at 5 o’clock in the Bitter
root Room. A ll Missoula residents
are urged to be there. Signed,
Lew Burdick
A ctivity Committee.

Arnold A. Riven, serving with
an infantry division of the First
Arm y somewhere in Germany, has
been promoted to sergeant. Ser
Members o f the Education Club geant Rivin was a student at the
and their special guests w ill be university when he was called to
entertained by Dean and Mrs. W al service in April, 1943.
ter A. Anderson, o f the School of
the Wednesday evening seminar in
Education, at their home next Sun
education, and the teachers w ho
day afternoon from 3 to 5 at an
have supervised student teaching
informal Christmas tea. Christmas
during the fall quarter.
carols and music w ill feature the
Officers o f the Education Club
program.
are Betty Madison, Great Falls,
The Andersons live at 511 Eddy
president; Flora Mae Bellefleur,
avenue; They urge those w ho plan
Creston, vice president, and Janet
to attend the rehearsal o f Handel’s
Reinertson, Hot Springs, secretary.
“ Messiah” to come during the first
hour.
Janice and Jeanne Kelley, Har
din, harpists, w ill present several
LU G G A G E
Christmas selections. Christmas
carols w ill be led b y Stanley Teel,
associate professor o f music.
Just Received-—
Specially invited guests are:
President and Mrs. Ernest O.
A New Shipment of
Melby, Mr. and Mrs. G. A . K etcham, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hunt,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Porter, Mrs.
• Ovemite Cases
W innafem Moore, Ira B. Fee, Dr.
• Make-up Boxes
Freeman Daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
W . E. Maddock, the members of
• Hanger Cases

“And Heaven and Nature
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Sophomore
Comments O n
South America
(continued fro m page one)

South American girl. Instead o f
“ dinner for tw o,” it w ould some
times be “ dinner for five,” as the
girl’s fam ily w ould often act as
chaperones.
Artificial Pictures
Eileen revealed that H ollyw ood
producers have done a lot toward
creating an artificial picture of
the country and people. Contrary
to the general idea, she said that
young girls j usually w ear black in
the evenings, rather than gaudy
colors. The gaucho, South Am eri
can prototype of the Western cow 
boy, is a colorful person, she ad
mitted, with his bright serape,
bombachas (chaps), big hat and
elaborately-decorated boots.
South Am erica’s eating customs
reflect the influences o f m any na
tions. Alm ost all families serve
their food course b y course, Euro
pean style. Like M exican people,
they favor highly-seasoned dishes.
Following the English custom, they
serve tea every afternoon. Alm ost

all South Am erican families, she^ those in the United States, she
said, have three large meals a day. pointed out.
In South Am erica the dominant
idea is that “ women’s place is in
the home.” This idea is even car
They’re Hurrying
ried over into schools, where the
domestic arts are stressed for girls.
South American standards o f
living are practically the same as

W hy Not
Take Time Out

V ic’ s Chicken Bar
825 W . Front

for a
• Hot Chocolate
4 Hot Fudge Sundae
at the

BLUE FOUNTAIN
Hotel Florence

“ Forget Som ething?”
Don’t let that Christ
mas shopping interfere
w ith you r electrical
problems. Take them

ICRRy

to—: •

C H R tS T m A S

from the

W aif or d E lectric Co.

Peterson Drug Co.

Make your party the
hit of the holiday! Se
lect the candy for it
from Missoula’s biggest
variety of the season.
You’ll find it at

Merry Christmas

The Pallas Candy Co.

Texaco Station

One and All

STA N SM A R T ’S

See Them Today

Sing—”
at
about
our
bakery
goods

SUNNY MAH) BAKERY
HO W. Main

WSKSm.
Coffee Shop
Florence H otel

(lu n ixiiitsi
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